We Are IVE Ltd
The Half Roundhouse,
Graingers Way, Leeds LS12 1AH

How to find us:
The Half Roundhouse is the first building on the left of Graingers Way,
just off the A58 Southbound out of Leeds City Centre. On-site parking is
available on arrival, and includes accessible spaces.
On bus from Leeds Train Station:
Take the 4,16 or 757 from Leeds Train Station Interchange to Wellington
Street, and then follow the path as it curves left onto the A58. Carry on
along this road for 400 meters, and turn left when you reach Graingers
Way, and can see the Roundhouse in front of you. The Half Roundhouse
will be on your left, through the gate and across the carpark you will
find our main accessible entrance, signposted “IVE”.
On foot from Leeds Train Station:
Accessible route, approx. 15 minutes
Exit the station through the City Square exit and turn left onto
Wellington Street. Stay on Wellington Street for just short of a
kilometre, until you see the Crowne Plaza Hotel on your left hand side.
Pass the Crowne Plaza and follow the road as it curves left up the ramp
onto the A58. Carry on along this road for 400 meters, and turn left when
you reach Graingers Way, and can see the Roundhouse in front of you.
The Half Roundhouse will be on your left. Through the gate and across
the carpark you will find our main accessible entrance, signposted
“IVE”.
Scenic route, approx. 17 minutes
Exit the station through the Aire Street exit (follow signs for short stay
carpark, exit between Starbucks and Wetherspoons) and cross the road,
walking straight across the circular cobbled area (in front of the Princes
Exchange building). Walk 100 metres and descend the staircase to walk
along the path, with the river on your left until you reach a white
pedestrian bridge. Cross the bridge and turn right along the canal
towpath for until you reach the first footbridge (St Anne’s Lock). Cross
the bridge and turn right, then go through the gate on your left, up the
stairs, across the carpark and turn right. IVE HQ is the large semicircular building on the right before you reach the A58, through the
large grey iron gates.
Please note, if the gate from the canal is locked, please call 0113 322
3050 and we can give you the code.

